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It is best to feed young calves
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Mu sic has been crrH
ating in the b n rast
ideals and stroni ' ami
long been k. >wn or th
given eourag e in bat
the serpont. and «|uiet
bed si. Tlw test now i
radio music will do fi
thrir own fir csidt•s. W
MlS-mlinuic a day'
studei it’s S111' 1y ce»u r ses

There’s always plenty of room at 
the bottom, but such company.

I he men who try to do something 
of man high .mil fail are far better than those 
bitions. It has who try to do nothing and succeed.

There is no advantage in fee<
! a n , "  ' ‘C am I  ̂ ii 4 j -l h t  Oregon council now r . p - !foundation depends upon several fac- Company improving telethon, l "

bpu- , h i s  territory. ‘ H
(1 *in a:i ruiiiual Lu-iiuss in ex- bility and nature of the t ra \ /c .  Ln- 
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ration, as the animal will not niaki 
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most satisfactory gains.

less traffic requires such paving as | 
¡granite blocks, it has been found th a t ,  
an asphaltic mixture meets require
ments for resurfacing exceptionally

-----------  I well. It is being used more exten-
The erstwhile lowly prune, which is sively every year not only as a road 

decidedly up in the world this year, salvaging material but for new
is now to star as a movie feature. :oad construction.Wind puffs in capons, if so large

as to bother the bird in «walking, can ¡" he department of agriculture
’

trtl1 'rar in the skin, says the O re - ! fro,n Washington, I*. C. to make ai
; ' " n r h '/ leaves<two-reel educai.....al film showing .,11 &**.; 

an opening .that will not close im-

Sheridan—Sheridan Milling Coed 
pany shipped carload of vetch 
*° California buyers recently.

S anitary  survey completed 0f 
W illam ette River from Cottage Gr^ 
to southern  city limits of Portland

íes of what 
people by 
it make th.

Happiness is a perfume you can't 
pour on others without getting a

a ' aKe drop on yourself.

charm to

about the Oregon prune from tree A 
cai* te,y. a»-d thus allows th.- air to wW phi scenari. has b •

• tha1 ,K> ■ epared by George O. Gatlin, mar- l: the birds ftp n ements need ’
ro t  be treated.

< u r ios : The young woman who _
v »rrespondence a ' ^ s the cl.-vator conductor for his \ for a dairy herd. Cereal concentrates 

scat while she is riding to the third I to

keting spcialist of O. S. C. and Wil
liam Schocnfeld of the. federal eco
nomic service in Portland. So far 

Legume hays are considerably high- as known it will not be a talkie, 
er in protein content than hays from*however, 
cereals and grasses, and consequently _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
the most economical kinds to grow

G O V ER N M EN T O W N E R S H IP
feed with legume hays are

tery
easier of ma

v \ \  I k i tp  hu-l. nd and wife The lady who stops in at ¡about half as expensive to supply as
ill; and -tcadfa-t in their deter- the tilin' fashionable store town protein concentrates, finds the ex

on never to 
” Wdl it make

say a cn ■' two nii kli for a dime—just Ipériment station.
ili. ai, him l ie ' to  I« » her gaping friends think she is) 

a patron of that stylish establishment Il e s s . u s  easier for the children?
We km«v it has brought entertain 

mrnt, instruction and pleasure to 
thousands who were before deprived 
of good music or any other kind.
Now the question is whether, by in 

i.ng strains of harmony inV> the 
car they will reach the heart and 
'.■■tl. And whether because of radio the waves 
music men and women will accom- life preserver, 
t It more iti life's battles we do not _ _
know. But if it came to a point of 
whether or not wi have a radio, a then arc putting 
f . ru rab le  derision » voitlld be almost ,storage, 
unanimous, especially 
at cd.

The farmer tha t needs the most 
. relief is the one that has moved to 

the big city.

A fool is the fellow who rides on 
f prosperity without a

With the approach of winter wo- 
their furs in cold

to the iuiti- ;

Unhappin 
S t i l a t e  ourselves 
and faith.

______ Education will reduce crime by be
ing given to one class of criminals, 

is impo ibh if vve in- and being kept :*vay from another 
thanksgiving class who are already too smart to. 

the rest of us.
with

G am e of Polo I^ro'.î'Tht
Eastwc.rJ F r o m  Persia

Government ownership of public 
utilities in America would be nour

ish e d  on a vast government payroll. 
The amount of that payroll would be 
no check such as prevails in private 
business; and would bear no propor
tionate relation to the efficiency of 

¡the departments or the value of the

Wagner’s Truck Service
Portland, FairvaU* Raleigh, Beaverton, Huber 

Aloha, Reedvilie, Witch Hazel, Hazeldale 
Bethany and Cedar Mills

Phone BEAVERTON 2412, Portland EAST 0400 
Terminal Warehouse, Portland and Aloha, Ore 
We can Handle Anything, Trucks by Hour or Mile

Polo, the oldest of rumen pliiveil . , , , ,
...in. . h I. . 1 I H I ............ public service rendered. 1 he onlywith stick mid liai!, was kno.', n to the . , , , , , ■*
unden t Persians U.4*X» years ago. I*'rum 
the dusty p la i ts  of IVrsia the garni

limit «would be the ability of the peo
ple (including private industries) to

D IFFIC U L T IE S

H1TEON NEWS
\  new pump is being 

the D i u , .a school house.
put in

,1’ark at the Kinton Grange picnic. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Meats mo

at ¡tored to Aurora Sunday to see Mrs 
Meats mother.

sp re a d *  a at ward through H i . V i d e o !  i,:,eet enorfnous ,ax bills”—Edward N. 
Cashmere on to the tal.leland of Tibet. , ' ur,ey- fornlcr,v chairman of the 
where it was christened polo from tie* l ' ' d t ral l ;ad e  ( ommission.
Tibetan pulu, hall. Soutlienstwurd I 
through Afghanistan, across the high 
passes of the Himalayas down to the 
sunny plains of India, it journeyed, 
where, throughout ttie Sixteenth ?en
tury it was the favorite sport of the it across the countcr 
people.

For •_’l)0 years after this. Its records i 
In India cease, but it again became 
popular there uliout tin* middle of tin*
Nineteenth century. Polo was first 1 
played lu England in PT.'.I and a few

The drug clerk poured out five 
cents worth of asofoetida and pushed

it,” drawled the customer.
your nam e?” asked the

“Ch’ge 
“W h at’s 

clerk.
"Honeyfunkile,” vas the reply.
‘Take it,” said the clerk. ”1 don’t 

years later it was adopted by other mjn(j writing asafoetfda for five cents

1 nc ili- Hite called on Mrs
Willrt, Friday night. Mrs

still Cl 
>s pi tal.

mfined at St.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman

( ‘has. I F.. I*. Hite returned home Sunday 
\V illel from Denver where lie attended thi 

Vincents Spanish W ar Veterans encampment.

i reami family enjoyed the 
d tv at W ilhoit.

Met/en- 
dav Sun-

Mr. CarlJ Godfrey of Cornelius has 
rented the W. L. Workman place.

Th *lo;k made a call in Hiteon
:’i 9 and left an right and a half Ian event of Iasi month, 

pelimi bey at the home of Mr. and cut besides the fami! 
Mrs. Roy Bacon.

Harvey Robin-.. >n 
ill sumiller Flu.

has been

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Peterson gave 
a reception honoring Mr. and Mrs.
Karl Peterson whose marriage was

Those pres- 
v were Carl

Olson, Connie West, m n r y  Mctzen- 
Itinr Ray ( hristensen, Robert Hull-

sick and, Joe Hint, Gladys North. Lu-

:

Mr. and Mrs. (has .  Van Klcek 
ml «laughter, I.ffie and Mr. and 
1rs. C. W. Strothers 

the day Sunday

eile II ite 
M ayhack.

Evelyn Hite and Mi

nt

Mrs. Sophia Olson and daughter 
and family Mable were Sunday visitors at the 
at Eisner’s L. M. Davies Rome.

TRUCK TIRE CO
Located *t 440 Hoyt Street in Portland. H a w  a M ott Efficient Tire 

Station, W h e r *  They Feat Ur* the Famous Fiske *nd McClaren Tire* 
and Tube*.

T lie Truck Tire C is one of the
1||R t If111i.in« of the cimnty •wh ere
1 he 11)4aut un • tori st* know they can
learn real n tono;my. This is under
the !1 ir re t ion of expe rt tire men and
is h1*3dqnanji for a full line of
KisUt alici McCla ren tirys, which are
offer cd at r<rasoi labli• prices

Hç re ■rill find a tire business
that h:I« SIICIrrodiL-.l 1IfCMUH* of t. ch
tiicd ! now li d expe ricuce and g,i XKl

Th p a t r o n a .
ha* steadily increased 1in-cause they competent.
«Io b u s i n e s s  on the princ ode M treat- them. In
ing all d is to  
like.

mers honor ably and a- men of tl 
(merited thi

Another sp<*ci.tl feature i* the large their* and
stock i mhlv abri a*t with thA as regards

have for the
\ \  h a t - 1

ever you may need in the way of 
tires they have it for you and they 
are always ready to  give your re 
quirrim-nts personal attention.

W e are pleased in this edition, t.. 
direct the special attention of our 
readers to the Truck Tire Co. as 
(tie of the most distinctive feature- 
> f the commercial efficiency of thi« 
M'ctton, and t*> assure them that at 
this establishment they will always 
fif'd efficient and expert tire men.

charge are well known 
r community who have 

success that has been 
ive vvi-h to suggest that 
tires and expert service, 

high grade tirp'*, x ■ it will 
can -ave vou nion

specially 
ind thev I£2L

European countries, when many of its 
ancient rules were altered and Im 
proved. Thus established In an Eug 
llah-speaking country, the game quick- 1 
ly crossed the Atlantic, where under 
clearer skies it swiftly traversed the 
American continent lu a westward 
chase that did not end with the shores , 
of the land of the sunset, but, skip- 1 
ping tin* Pacific, established itself in 
Samoa and other far  off western Is
lands.

A n e~ ifa
There are many different causes of 

anemia. Various forms of parasites or , 
bacteria may invade the blood and 
cause a destruction of the blood cor
puscles. This tyjie of anemia Is seen 
In malaria and In certain forms of 
blood poisoning. In other east's of | 
anemia the blood cells are destroyed 1 
by some poison circulating In the 
blood. This type of anemia Is seen in 
lead poisoning, in tuberculosis and In 
bright’s disease. Anemia is also pro
duced by constant loss of blood. Such 
loss of blood may be due to au ulcer 
or to blood sucking parasites, such us 
hookworm.
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*: Lochridge Furniture Co.
•• Expert Furniture Repairing, Refinishing

Upholstering
Special Furniture and Woodwork 

Calls and Deliveries—Estimates Free 
£ 372 First St. Portland, Oregon Phone At. 5620 
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but I’ll be darned if I write Honey- 
i funkele too.”

>*> vv*!*-!' •}• •:-> •>«>*:• v-:->

A Personal Service —
Rendered

The VERY BEST PLATES i  

MINIMUM COST
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•: HEALTH! ENERGY! VITALITY!
¡> An Ideal L ife !
•; Would you become a physical type that the  wbrld praises and ad

mires. Your diet can build you into that.
Expert Dietetic /Aid Given inConnection 

W ith My R estorative T rea tm en ts

DR. A. CRONE
Drugless Physician 

% Acute and Chronic Diseases A Speciality
>  Lady A ,ten<lant h08 Dckum Building
£  O FFICE PH O N E BROADW AY 1328, RESIDENCE EAST 4704 
£  PORTLAND, OREGON
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Fountain  of Wine
On tin* first imutiny «if July tju* 

Brunnciifr.'t, nr Fea>i of the Fountain, 
ix held at Wungen, in Alsace; and it 
presents au Interesting contrast to the 
procession at Bottlbon In that far from 
being in the nature of a benediction, 
it commemorates the removal of a 
tax of 6,000 gallons of wine which 
Wungen bail once to pay annually to 
an abbey in Strasbourg. On the day 
of the Brunnenfest, therefore, the pub
lic fountain runs not water hut wine, 
.tin) bundled* of visitors throng to the 
village I*’ share In so lavish n gift.

Dr. M. A, Jones, Dentist
25 Y ear* in Portland. Formerly 
at 2nd and Washington streets. Now 
located at 205-206 Panama Building, 

3rd and Alder Streets

• W .V .V .V A V .V .W .V .V .V .V .

ONE GIFT T H A T ’S N EVER 
DUPLICATED

Give your photograph tins Christmas 
W e are m iking you a SPEC IA L 
O F F E R  this season. O ne LARGE 
f> x 8, and On.. Dozen 1 x 6  Photo-, 
graphs .Ml mounted in Easel Folders! 
—for $500. 13 Nife Presents.

Bring this Ad With You 
That You May 

R « c m v *  Thi* Offer 
H O FST E A T E R  STUDIO 

165'j Third Street 
Between Morrison and Yamhill 

P. S. Bring the Baby under three, a*d 
Get one Baby Picture Absolutely 
Free 1

WANTED 

500 WOMEN

STEADY WORK ON PEARS AND PRUNES

Ray-Maling Canning Co.

Think It Over
Don’t f*M*l iilitrniPtl hecansc your 

hoy think* he I* »marter than Id* dad. 
lie in. y be right, (.'upper's Weekly.

! TONSILS
V .W A W .W .S V .V .V .V .V .V ,

Dr. R. H. Kreutzer, Veterinarian
Located at Powell i’!vd 

Known Men in hi* ,n
• t  $• 17th in Portland ( i  one of the I 

r»> . .ion in Mm Part of Oregon. When
N eed  of a  V e te i .n a i  .n T e le p h o n e  S ellw ood  3854.

th<
which cri .Iter advanee* !!iave been this c.
ivki\e th ii have marked the mod-, Advi

•f*ment of \ r t e r inary sur- Iferdmi
e of the grraics I scientific will b.
the world have developed It i<

nat'Tial |Togre»* in this impertan: idoctor
profession and all of th.e features sn.nal
hat have received the a|pproval i*f hi* *e
he hachmi ve trnnarians of the coun- He i*

th.

! and placrs 
at th r  i t n i c t  
onummity. 
cc a l .ng  ih r  line of proper
s *nd care of pet» and stock 
r cherrfully given 
i not stränge then that 

i* ORe of th r  busirst profr 
mrn in th r  Community, fi

Tviees arc greatlv tn deman 
cmrtci'ii* and acrivmodatiii

i

hi* wide knnw- 
of the poi'ple of

thr I

CHINESE HERB REMEDIES
iF o r  a ll (orm s a i « .n a -  
le rn .  KUJoay »ne »res 
la ia o rd e n . r a e n  r a t i n a  
la n d  ruD-down eoodiuaa 
|o (  mea sod

D R . OCORU K  CUAN 
Uceniwd N D. 

CHIN fcdlC «SETtClN H  
XX

*«v'i Hurr«M* *t 
r Cor. r iu n ì B it US«*

WE HAVE YOUR NEED J
H il is tnpwtfciHg  1

J
We have it. Our prices are rcuson- 3» 
..Me. consistent with quality. T

When in a n d  of t l  ■ k-,ln Y
J .

• - n§ us t : r -1 V

REMOVE
FALL AND

Without Surgery 
Without

THEM BEFORE THE 
WINTER DAYS ARRIVE

Anesthetic
Without Hospital Expense 

or Loss of Time from Work or Business

anil c« »tinti es if they dc- day. The general sat isiaction ex
sire to seen c •ci > ice s of Mr. Krrut- pressed hy the manv eli rnts  and1 th»
i t f ,

Th f great demand fie  hi« servire* con
pnpnUr vetenin a tu n  has kept j*titutc the well inerite.d tribut r ft

p K r wuh the times and is consider- his efficientt and conscie ntious nneth
cd b nrnt mlen of this pro- ■ Is W’e wish to corn pi imeni Dr
ffMU OÍ the foremost prae- K rrutzer ■pon the v<“ry val;nabli
H t i r ten  in the «e p a n *. He has care- (work that he i* doing in this sec
fully studied alII the developments in ¡ fo n  and we predict for him a con
this important braue:h of medical tinucd year of prosperity.

F E E L  T H E  GLOW OF N FW  L IFE

W hen You are Tired. Weary, 
Find New S trength  Through 

A
TU R K ISH . M INERAL. STF.AM. 
IN T E R N A L  BATH. SH O W ER 

SW E D IS H  OR VIBRATORY
MASSAGE

Excellent in Treatment of Cold« 
and Rheumatism 

M RS LYDIA NORRIS D M 
In connection with Phy»ici*n 

■70S Alishy Bldg.. 147 Third St 
ATwater JS55 Portland, Oregon 

Hour* •  *. m. to •  p. iw

^ ou tnav visit us day or night, 
we never close.

for

Our mail order department give* 
purchasers by mail all the advan
tages of a personal visit with out-of 
p wn delivery free on all orders over 
$5.00.

BASKET GROCERY AND ¥ 
DELICATESSEN

Perk and Wash. Portland. Ore

T (V.r scientific method of Removal by
X ! ‘ : *' tccom plished quickly -
T N.ttely without surgery, anesthetic, hospi-

i ili/at ion, loss of time or inconvenience.
T
j

NO CHARGE FOR CONSULTATION
y
V «■ ‘brace* all th. latest m pkysi th

*. t
tor diagnosis and treastnent of diseases

Dr. Ebwijp C, Ingham Clinic
142 Broadway a* Alder, Third/ Fir., B*acon 619'

I-M ! ; I l* I i H  I l-H - I*:«»
w w / A m w w w w w w


